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Wffi and why they're worth it
W
MT\he oft-held view is that lawyers One of the most significant costs of

I charge too much money and aren't practicilg law is the cost of insurance and
I worth the expense. This article membership fees. Currently these costs are

ffi&scusses some of the rationale for legal fees approximately $7,000 per year per lawyer.

ffiffigned agreements without having a lawyer
#ffi"Ue* iir. ,g...-"nt for theri prior to
ffi- ffinarure. Even one or two hours of legal

Wjwce on a particular agreement can avoid a
WWedme of grief caused by signing a bad

. provides some oft-overlooked reasons
retaining counsel in your music business
l lngs.

On Your Gareer
an artist vou have one career. What is it

to you?
EvervweekI meetwith clients who have

contract. You work hard to reach your goals
in this business. Isn't it worth $400 (normal
hourly rate of $200 x 2) to have a contract
revjewed by a professional prior to entering
into a relationship which will seriously
impact on your career? (And beware of short
contracts that are t'easy" to understand.
Often, what is not in the agreement that can
hurt vou.)

Lawyers don't often commission future
royalty income. Lawyer fees may often take
a significant portion of major recording
and/or major publishing agreement advances
for their fees, however an artist should
remember that lawyers normally only take
a portion of advances to pay their fees and
not future royalties which result if an artist
is successful. In addition, other income
streams retained by the artist, such as
endorsements and live oerformances often
increase as a result of suCcessfullynegotiated
recording agreements. Take a farsighted
view of this issue and recognize that skilled
counse l  i s  a  va luab le  in i t ia l  inves tment  in
your, hopefully, long and successful career.

Gosts Of Running Lawyer's
Business
Lawyers run a business which costs money
to operate. A large percentage of your fee
goes toward paying overhead costs of
running the law offrce such as, rent, office
furniture and decor, staff, subscriptions,
equipment, office supplies, etc.

A lawyer may charge $200 per hour but
that doesn't mean that tley are billing that
fee every hour they are working. Lawyers
bill an average ofapproximately 20-30 hours
per week. Many other hours are filled with
non-billable work such as client develoo-
ment,.attending conFerences, and self-
eoucauon.

Major recording agreements regularly
run about 60- I 00 pages in length. You need
someone to go over these agreements with
a fine-tooth comb. This takes an under-
standably incredible amount of time; and
time, is money.

On a personal level, lawyers pay ta-xes out
o.f the income they receive from their
cllents.

Time/Money Spent In School
La*yers spend up to seven years in school
after they.finishhigh school. Law school is
an expenslve ancl ume-consummg proposl-
tion. Many lawyers have debts in excess of
520.000 when thev finish law school. In a
way, fees help lawyers play "catch up" on
their huge debt load.

Experience/Expertise
Lawyers have the advantage of reviewing
all types of agreements all day, everyday.
Even the most experienced manager or
record industry executive will defer to
a trained professional to review and nego-
tiate their agreements. In addition, lawyers
have the training which has prepared
them for interpreting complex agreements.
Love them or hate them, most lawyers are
an. intelligent resource of sober second
oprmon,

Value Of Professional Advice
Lawyers are governed by a strict set of rules
which require professional conduct of the
highest integrity. A lawyer is bound by the
rules of orofessional conduct to hold all of
your correspondence in the utrnost confi-
dence unless you instruct otherwise. A

lawyer will likely be the only professional
dealinewith an artist's business who cannot
discusJ their matters with others unless the
artist instructs otherwise. A lawver who
breaches confidence would be subject to
disbarment. susoension or serious fines.

As anyone *ho hur worked in this
business will tell you, this a valuable guarantee
in a business where gossip and rumour
spread like wildfire.

Business/Greative Advice
Lawyers can also be a valuable source of
business advice. They can facilitate intro-
ductions to recording industry professionals
who can help further an artist's career.
Lawyers are dealing with managers, agents,
publishers and record companies on a daily
basis. This can work to your advantage if you
have an attorney on board who is looking
out for oppornrnities on your behalf.

Depending on their level of experience,
an attorney cal1 sometimes provide creative
advice on song selection, g-uest musicians
searches, producer choices, etc.

Gonclusion
As an artist you search for the best people
to workwith. In life in general, higher quality
is often more exoensive. If an artist feels a
record companyshould pay top dollar for
their recordins services shouldn't an artist
pay top dollar for high quality legal advice?

In the end, you hopefully get what you
pay ror.

Chris Taylor is a lawyer with the lnw frw of
Sanderson Taylor and works with The Philosopher
Kings, Choclair and. Prozzrik among others. Find

t h em on line at www. sandcrsontay l0r. czm.
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